
 

 

 

 

FLOOD WATCH 

Message #1 

 

Credit Valley Conservation 

1255 Old Derry Road, Mississauga, ON, L5N 6R4 

Telephone: (905) 670-1615 Fax: (905) 670-2210 

Issued to: Municipalities, Police, Emergency Services, School Boards, 

Media, Local Conservation Authorities, CVC Staff and Board 

Members 

Date:  February 6, 2019 

Time:  2:25 PM 

 

Credit Valley Conservation advises that 10 to 15 mm of precipitation is expected 

from Wednesday through Thursday.  Precipitation will start as freezing rain then 

transitioning into rain.  Freezing temperatures will climb to zero (0°C) around mid-

day on Thursday and may reach double digits by midnight before temperatures cool 

off again.   

The Credit River is slowly receding from the rain and snowmelt experienced this 

past week.  Most of the ice in the river had broken up resulting in ice jams at the 

Barber (Paper) Mill Dam, Eldorado Park and Meadowvale.  The high flows and ice 

jams resulted in flooding along the Credit River at McLaren Road, Ferndale, 

Inglewood and Glen Williams.   

The forecasted rain and warmer temperatures on Thursday may melt the remaining 

snow pack, and the freezing rain will increase water levels along the Credit River.  

The main concern of the higher flows is the potential for the remobilization of the 

existing ice jams.  Areas susceptible to ice jams may include but not limited to: 

Glen Williams, Norval, Huttonville, Eldorado Park, Churchville and Meadowvale.   

Freezing rain will create slippery conditions.  Local streams and rivers will become 

dangerous, especially in the vicinity of culverts, bridges and dams.  People should 

be warned to stay away from all watercourses, especially children and pets. 

    



 

 

 

 

CVC will continue to monitor the watercourse and the weather.  This Flood Watch 

will be updated by 3 PM Fri-Feb-08-2019.   

For more information on this Flood Watch message, contact CVC during office hours 

at 905- 670-1615.  To report a flood after hours, please call 1-800-215-8505. 

Media inquiries should be directed to Maureen Pogue, 905-670-1615, ext 242 OR 
647-271-5643.  
 

Alex Pluchik 

Flood Duty Officer 

 

 
NOTE: A Flood Watch is issued when flooding is possible in specific watercourses or municipalities.  

Municipalities, emergency services and individual landowners in flood prone areas should 

prepare.   

 


